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I’ll try anything

hello to all I am seeking knowledge and advic e please? I have been
trying to buy some albums but none locally in the LP stock in Cardiff
that I want. I have seen some on e bay but I dont belong to the site
and I dont want to join them and bid etc. I wonder if any of you know
where I can get trusted service from a store which would sell me
dec ent LPs ? these are what I am looking for.

United Kingdom
1809 Posts

A girl called Dusty(philips blue cover)
Everythings C.U.D. (good one with all the original intact)
Dusty Definitely
Dusty in Memphis(the green cover)
Where am I going.
I have seen some mad prices on some sites but maybe one of you has
a store near you where I can find good copies etc
thanks
Liz
"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.

Clive
I’ll try anything

Poste d - 14/07/2009 : 19:19:10

Liz a good magazine you could try is Record Collector they usually
have information on upcoming record fairs that might be in your area,
rec ord shops also place ads in the magazine so you might find
something good near you.
There used to be a very good second hand rec ord shop in Croydon
called Beanos but unfortunately I think they closed down.
1455 Posts

Sara
I’ll try anything

Poste d - 14/07/2009 : 20:46:45

Hi Liz, I think I got most of my copies from Ebay, and it's fine as long
I haven't used it in ages
as your not worried about getting addicted
but some of them used to have a buy it now price so you don't have to
bid.
I c hecked through mine and I don't have any duplicates of these ones,
just different versions/covers:( Can't find anything on Amazon either or
on Eil. I dunno, your best bet's probably Ebay, or just chec king in every
rec ord shop you come ac ross in every city you go, that's what I did
1163 Posts

Sorry not to be more help
Sara x

Something inside has died and I can't hide, and I just can't f ake it

MissDustyFanatic
Where am I going?

Poste d - 14/07/2009 : 20:49:38
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Liz, eBay is a good resource, but it c an get pretty pricy. Also, Where
Am I Going? is hard to find period. I do think I have an extra copy of
Dusty...Definitely I could send you. I'll have to check.
"This is life in it's glory"

USA
2606 Posts

Berthavenation
I’ll try anything

Poste d - 14/07/2009 : 20:52:22

If you're looking for From Dusty.... with love, Liz, I've got a spare copy.

Frans

Netherlands
1593 Posts

memphisinlondon
Where am I going?

Poste d - 14/07/2009 : 21:48:55

I got mine from e.bay too. I bought from the USA, UK, Holland and
Japan. The green DIM can be pricey. I think I paid around £50 for an
exc ellent copy but that was because I was outbid on a 100% pristine
copy which went for around £100.

United Kingdom
3565 Posts

The others I bought were actually quite cheap and the covers are in
surprisingly great condition. The vinyl looks mint/excellent/very good
but there are some crackles and I think the rec ords were c leaned prior
to sale (that's the trouble with e.bay - you can't usually try and then
buy). These albums include :
A Girl called Dusty (philips blue cover)
Everythings C.U.D. (everything fine)
Dusty Definitely
and I got a mint (still cellophane wrapped) copy of 'A Brand New Me'
from the USA for hardly anything. I thought it might be warped after all
these years but it wasn't.
Just remember to demand that any LP is sent in a hard unbendable
cover.

Memphis
Ever since we met...
dancer8595
Little by little

Poste d - 14/07/2009 : 22:00:25

Hi Liz,
I agree with everyone else here that eBay is the way to go. All the
albums you mention are either currently available or have been
rec ently. I've got copies of most of these in lovely condition for next to
nothing, but I don't have DIM yet as you do need to pay a fairly hefty
sum for one in excellent or near mint condition.
United Kingdom
690 Posts

I'd recommend that you don't go for anything that's in less than
exc ellent condition (in ac cordance with the Rec ord Collector grading
system that most eBay sellers use) as you just don't know what you're
getting with LPs that are listed as VG/VG+. Don't be afraid to ask the
seller lots of questions!
Oh, and don't get addicted.
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P.S. A Girl Called Dusty, ECUD, Memphis and I think WAIG are all
currently on eBay. I recently got From Dusty With Love for 99p in
absolutely stunning condition - very very close to mint indeed.
Rosie x
"she's a sweetheart except when she's moody/it's hard to get through
to her then..."

wally

Poste d - 15/07/2009 : 00:05:49

Little by little

Reddingtons Rare Records may be worth a google. They trade on ebay
but it may be cheaper dealing direct. They are base in Birmingham
Wally x

855 Posts

Cardiff Bluesgirl
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I’ll try anything

thanks everyone for your ideas etc. I will look again at the sellers suc h
as Reddingtons. I dont do paypal and I dont trust ebay so will keep
trying other places. I need to go to Swansea as well as there is a store
there I had forgotten about . thanks to Frans and Taylor I was not
attempting to deprive anyone of their own collections,but as ever
generosity and help on here is wonderful,so thanks for the offers
anyway.
United Kingdom
1809 Posts

"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.

MissDustyFanatic

Poste d - 15/07/2009 : 20:02:17

Where am I going?

Oh it's no trouble, Liz. I've literally got 3 or 4 copies of
'Dusty...Definitely'. Let me know if you change your mind
"This is life in it's glory"

USA
2606 Posts

Cardiff Bluesgirl

Poste d - 15/07/2009 : 23:00:22

I’ll try anything

quote :
Originally posted by Cardiff Bluesgirl
I hope I have done the right thing now about the se album s fo lk s. I
we nt on to m usicstack and found two that I wante d that se e m e d ok so
I have orde re d the m a nd will pay by che que . I orde re d E.C .U.D. £15 it
says e x ce lle nt standard. I also got m y fav A.G.C .D. £10.80 and also
de scribe d a s e x ce lle nt. finge rs crosse d now. I will se e how the se a re
and try to ge t the re st. Taylor if you re ally can spare m e one o f yours
and dont m ind the n I will tak e you up on the offe r and will sort the
de tails out with you re cost e tc,if yo u can e m ail m e on he re ??

United Kingdom
1809 Posts

m any tha nk s all who e ncourage d m e to tak e the plunge I couldnt do
e bay but hope this site is ok .

"e ve ry da y I find you're in m y he art and on m y m ind"
liz.

"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.
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Edite d by - C ardiff Blue sgirl on 22/07/2009 21:52:32

Cardiff Bluesgirl

Poste d - 22/07/2009 : 10:11:29

I’ll try anything

United Kingdom
1809 Posts

an update for everyone looking for vinyl outlets. I ordered AGCD from
the hipcity rec ords on this musicstac k site and it arrived this morning. I
havent played it yet but its looking ok so that is one down. I am
awaiting ECUD from another outlet on there called
"the left legged pineapple ltd" so lets hope that will arrive soon. I now
am only looking for D.I.M. the green cover and where am I going, I also
have a preorder for A.V.F.L. from Amazon, they may get it back in
stock. so all in all I am making "steady progress" as they say in the
Hospital world. fingers crossed I will find the rest.
"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.
Edite d by - C ardiff Blue sgirl on 22/07/2009 21:51:57

dancer8595

Poste d - 22/07/2009 : 16:33:07

Little by little

Hello Liz,
Pleased to hear that you're having some success via the traditional
method of vinyl hunting! Keep us informed of your progress. During the
few days that I was without internet access, the two copies of DIM
that I was watching on eBay (both in excellent condition) went for £11
and £14, whic h is pretty much unheard of. Very cross! I'll be very
interested to know how you get on with tracking this one down.
United Kingdom
690 Posts

Rosie x
"she's a sweetheart except when she's moody/it's hard to get through
to her then..."

Cardiff Bluesgirl

Poste d - 22/07/2009 : 21:39:55

I’ll try anything

yes Rosie I did look at the ebay ones but I just dont want to join it and
do it,I know thats strange but I just dont like the stories I have heard
from people who use it. anyway I like this method and my AGCD is fine
so I think the ECUD should be here in the next few days. I have seen
some DIM on the musicstack site but none suitable for me. perhaps you
should have a look on there?
quote :
United Kingdom
1809 Posts

Originally posted by dancer8595
He llo Liz,
Ple ase d to he ar that you're having som e succe ss via the traditional
m e thod o f vinyl hunting! Ke e p us inform e d of yo ur progre ss. During
the fe w days that I wa s without inte rne t acce ss, the two copie s of DIM
that I wa s watching on e Bay (both in e x ce lle nt co ndition) we nt for £11
and £14, which is pre tty m uch unhe ard of. Ve ry cross! I'll be ve ry
inte re ste d to k now how you ge t on with track ing this one down.
R osie x
"she 's a swe e the a rt e x ce pt whe n she 's m oody/it's hard to ge t through
to he r the n..."

"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.
Edite d by - C ardiff Blue sgirl on 22/07/2009 21:51:32

Sara
I’ll try anything

Poste d - 22/07/2009 : 23:13:01
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I bought some Dusty 45s and EPs from Reddingtons Rare Records a few
years ago. I rang them up and they were really helpful
Glad you found two already, Liz, I was looking at that Musicstack site,
it looks good
Good luck finding the others!
Sara x

1163 Posts

Something inside has died and I can't hide, and I just can't f ake it

Cardiff Bluesgirl

Poste d - 29/07/2009 : 10:35:04

I’ll try anything

I have had my ECUD this morning from the musicstack web site and its
as described and I am very pleased with it. lovely to have the pics
again in full size. I am hopeful of finding these others now.
"every day I find you're in my heart and on my mind"
liz.
United Kingdom
1809 Posts
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